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A Famous Old Abbey.
Melrose abbey is in Roxburghshire^ 

Scotland, In a beautiful situation be
tween the Elidons and the Tweed. Da
vid L of Scotland rounded an abbey at 
Melrose In 1136. It was several times 
torn doyn and rebuilt The present 

j famous ruins are what Is left of the 
abbey built largely by the gift of Robert

A Regimental Custom.
A peculiar custom obtains In 1ÜE 

Twelfth 1 .-a—the playing of the
Vesper hymn, -he Spanish chant and 
the Russian national hymn every 
night of the year after the “last post” 
has sounded. It Is said that the play
ing of the Vesper hymn originated for 

I Bruce In the fourteenth century. They one of the officers' wives presenting
are the property ot the dukes of Buc- the regiment with a new set of lustru*
cleugh and are carefully preserved ments on condition that the hymn
rbe “bbt'y was a cruciform building In ; was played every ulght after the “last 

brock ville the decorated and perpendicular styles, post” The playing of the Spanish
with pronounced French Influence, chant Is declared to be a penance fan

j Much ot the nave remains, with the sacking of a convent during the penln-
two transepts, the chancel and the sular war. No reason Is assigned for
choir, two west piers of the tower and the playing of the Russian national
the sculptured roof of the east end anthem.—London Tit-Bits.
Sir Walter Scott has immortalized the 
east window In “The Lay of the Last 
MlnstreL” The heart of Robert Bruce 

Bbocsvillk *s buried at the high altar. Sir William 
Douglas, “The Knight of Liddesdale;”
James, the second earl of Douglas, and 
Alexander 1L, king of Scotland, are 
also buried In the abbey.—New York 
Times.

ELECTION OF OFFICERSPLANNING TRIM ROAD WJHEiVS INSTITUTE
?

The J i r:uary meeting of the Wun- 
-■u’s Institute was held on Jan 30 in 
the Institute rooms. After the tran^ 
tction of business Mr Clarence Was\ 
burn kind! v entertained the ladies witn
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Ceil llties

V.*. A. M’LEAN HAS A BIG PRO
JECT FOR ONTARIO.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
ofli eis were « ieoivd :> C03L. G.iltDSV AND PINE ST 

mtOCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN KL'ItOKON & ACCOUCHEUR \!| Com miss loner of Ilsgliways Is al 

Work on a Scheme to Build « 
Bond From Montreal to Windsoi 
" inch, With a Branch to Ottawa. 
Would Serve Mpst of the Largei 
Communities of Older Ontario.

;wo violin Street ions .w hich we-e qreat- 
lv injovrd. Miss Hazel Wash burn \ 
cave a p jr-r on "Schools that made à 
Denmark LV. •mus." Miss Washburn % 
showed th.; ladies of t ie Institut" that 
CiUia.iu li.nm.ny steps to lake before 
bee rural schools would equal those of 
Denmark, uni urged the Women’s In
stitute to ad i the word ••schools” to 
their motto ‘ For Home ahdCmntry.”

1 lie thanks the Institute was ten- 
deuld tu Miss Washburn for lier excel
lent. paper.

The February meeting promises to 
be exceptionally good the programme 
being in the hands Of all the young 
ladies of too Institute,

i;r
!

l!GiL T. F. ROBERTSON:

Cor. Victoria Avc
sko pttte st.

EYE. EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE. The Scottish Canadian for Decern- 
h"; cautions an interesting article 
regarding the . proposals for an On- 
?'-’.'!o Trunk Road and a sketch ol 
V-. A. McLean, Ontario’s Commis
sioner of Highways, who has the 
pro ject in hand. The article follows: 

■ "Mr. W. A. McLean, C.E., O.L.S., 
whose connection with various 
moots having in view the improve- 
ment o, main highways and county 
- oads generally has been conspicu
ously fruitful fov many years, Is 
well-known in Toronto Scottish cir
cles, being a member of St. Andrew’s 
Society and of the Sons of Scotland 
Benevolent Association. He was horn 
at Rel.nont, Ont., in 1871, his father 
being the Rev. Hugh McLean, and 
bis molherSjMargaret s. McNalrn. He 
lras edifFSted at Ingersoll, Strathroy 

i and Toronto, and having taken a 
(Î ingu,shod professional course be- 
ealie Assistant 
Thomas in 1894. 
se; ..co of the Ontario Government in 
18 9 6 as Assistant Engineer of High
ways, becoming chief of that branch 
in 1910, and was promoted (o the 
important office he now holds, os 
Commissioner of Highways, in 1913. 
Professionally be ranks high, boll; 
as an author and as a practical 
ginoer. A number of technical books 
of much excellence stands to his 
credit, an-’ among works designed bv 
him is the first long span (100 feet) 
concrete arch in Canada, built in 
1907 at Massey, Out. Articles frCir

J. A. McBROOM
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rfiya and FJeetricity employed 
of cancer and chronic dis

Court House Square —

in treatment 
lseascs Barbers and Surgeons.

John Le Barbour was the first mas
ter of the tionorable Company of Bar
bers six centuries ago. At one time 
the barbers and the surgeons preyed 
upon the public in loving brotherhood 
and settled their family quarrels nn- 

I der the roof of one halL By an agree
able arrangement the community was 
to be “bled” on a system which for
bade the surgeon to cut hair, shampoo 
or shave and required the barber to 
proceed no further in the art of heal
ing than the extraction of teeth and 
“cupping.” But as the surgeons grew 
In the social scale they signed for re
lief from their lowlier brethren and 
built a hall and formed a guild of their 
Dwn.—London Standard.

move-

DR. G. H. R. HAMILTON Patriotism and 
Production

PHY31CLVN. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30 PROF. McNEILL’S LECTUREP-lll.

6.:w-8.üü p.m.
Didn’t Discharge Him.

In the financial district they tell a 
story of a bank that was in difficulties 
several years age and how the clearing 
house happened to learn of the situa
tion. One of the big national banks 
was clearing for a certain other bank 
that was in trouble and every day the 
president of the clearing house bank 
would certify $2,000,000 worth of 

B. A.. M B.. M. D. checks for the other. Finally the pay- 
oval Loudon Oplûhai ing teller called the attention to the 
ion rhroac Hospital (act that be waa taking a mighty long

chance, but the president paid no at
tention to the hint Then the teller ln-

ATIIENS zI Ito hvco'ij of tiie Hi^h School set loi 
ot h-ctuns was given in the Assembly 
Hail ot the school on Thursday

28th. Mi- II. H. Arnold, who 
presided, expressed satisfaction with 
the arrangement of Mr Follick wimre- 
'•v this excellent series ot lectures by 
University tencliets is being delivered.

A short musical programme was 
rendered including a piano duet by 
Misses \\ iiliams and W’iltse, vocal 
duet by the Misses Cross, violin solo 
by Mr Clarence Washburn, and the 
audience clea- ly indicated its satisfac
tion with their services 

Prof. W.

DR. H. C. PRICHARD Agricultural Conferences under the 
pices of the Dolmen Department of Agri- 
vulture, in co-operation with the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture.

A series of Agricultural Conferences will 
he held in Leeds and Grenville Counties, 
places and dates as follows :

weu-
DENTIST

PIRRCE BLOCK, ATHENS 
Open Evenings

Engineer of St. 
He entered the

F. C Anderson, 
C.*M, Hast (jr.’li<ln,i? «! ltd 
mie II npital aiul Loin 
Engl.tml.

Gananoque, Turner's Hall, Fri. Feb. 12th
The Precise Scientist.

A Pennsylvania official said of a 
noted Philadelphia scientist:

“He Is the most exact man I ever

Athens, Town Hall, Monday, Feb. 15th 
Prescott,
.Kemptvilllc, “

1

“ Wednesday, Feb. 17th 
Thursday, Feb. 25th

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, liiit Lidgar Street, 
near the Normal School. Ottawa. formed the clearing house of the situa

tion. and the president was called to met He believes in nothing but proved 
book. “Did my paying teller tell yon tacts. Continually be pins you down, 
you that?” demanded the president 
“He did,” replied the chairman of the 
clearing house committee. “I shall dis
charge him at once,” declared the pres
ident bristling np with indignation.
“You do and we’ll close your bank to
morrow.” calmly replied the chairman.
Needless to say, the teller was not dis
charged.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

en-
At all 'points afternoon and evening 

sessions will be held.

These meetings will he addressed bv the 
best posted of our present-day expert 
agriculturists. Farmers are urged to be 
present in large numbers, to participate 
in these Conferences.

E McNeill of Queen’s 
University then proceeded with Ing 
lecture on Shakespeare’s drama “Tim 
Merchant of X en ice.” . He first quoted 
from various literary authorities of 
different periods, showing the different 
estimates put on Shakespeare's works. 
He then dt alt in

dr. w. e. grant
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College 

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

“One day I said to him:
** ‘Cannibalism—what an abomina

tion! To eat of human flesh! Bp-p-rP
“The old scientist frowned.
“ ‘Pardon roe, but have yon ever 

?aten of human flesh?* he said se
verely.

“ ‘No,’ said L
** ‘Well, then/ he demanded. *why do 

you speak of things that yon know 
nothing at all about? Philadelhpia 
Record.
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The duty and the opportunity of the 
Canadian Fanner in connection with this 
present war will be discussed.

Much valuable informât ion has been 
collected regarding tile necessity o! pro
viding a more adequate supply o 
stuff lor the sustenance of our nvmv and 
our people. This is essentially a tanners' 
Conference, although business 
invited to be present.

OVER 66 YEARS? 
if EXPERIENCE

u painstaking way 
with the technique of the plavf giving 
a somewhat detailed analysis of its 
structure, »nd atterwards entertained 
his heaters with many interesting 

the charac'era appearing 
in tiie play, incktding Jessica, Portia, 
Antonio, Shylock and oil ers. Printed 
mtlines gei etottslv ptovided hy Prof. 
McNeill, tv.-I freely circulated among 
his heaters, will no doubt prove help
ed to High School pupils and others 
ntcrested in the wotks of the great 
English dramatist. High P hool pu
pils were p-1sent in full lore • »ut the 
meagre attendance of the "''itérai pub- 
io was to I-,- regretted. The Professor 
was 
vices.

&

Falstaff and Yarmouth.
Yarmouth has a claim upon all Eng

lishmen quite Independently of its as
sociations with the breakfast bloater.
For It was the home of Shakespeare’s 
Falstaff. who appears to have been a 
man of exemplary piety. The Falstaffs 
were an old Yarmouth family.

“A Falstolfe or Falstaff,” writes 
John Richard Green, “was a bailiff of 
Yarmouth lu 1281. Another is among 
the first of Its representatives in 
parliament, and from that the mem
bers of that family tilled tfie highest 
municipal offices. John Falstolfe, a 
man of considerable account in the 
town, purchased lands at the close of 
tiie fourteenth century In Caistor, and 
became the father of Sir. John Fal
stolfe, who. after a distinguished mili
tary career, was luckless enough to 
give his name to Shakespeare’s famous 
character. In Yarmouth, however, he 
was better known as a benefactor to scarcely u machine about which there

3a
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men arc • m men la .18

~ Track IVTark® 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anvono Fondlng n skotrh and dOBcrlptinn mcr 

Quickly nsvertntn our opinion fruo vrlmth-'i’ 
tiivontton ts prohnl’lv pnienfr.h!-). Commuai™, 
tloua Rtrtctly conllUvnt lui HANDBOOK on I'ulvuts 
■eut frve. Oltlont nponcy for accuriug puten's.

I'utiuits taken tlirouwh Munn & Co. recolTê 
Ipcci-il notice, without clinryp, tathaScientific jïüKrfm

Paid For a Peep at Royalty.
In the eighteenth century the Lon

doner could look at royalty on Sunday 
for a modest fee. in a guide to Lon
don. published in 1767, It was said. “At 
SL James’ chapel royal by knocking at 
the side door and slipping a shilling 
tor each person Into the hand of the 
verger who opens It you may have ad
mittance and stand during divine serv
ice In the presence of their majesties, 
and for a xittillng each person mere 
you may sit lu their royal presence, 
not In pews, but in turnup seats on the 
side of them.”

j For further particulars cousu
m üf bills.
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A haruinotr.fi y '.luvtrn^'3 
Caitiut;*?

'üUîlfi Ï Co.3G,Brc=<«-'. New York
R/n«>eh OitioH F Pt.» W ashiiiK'un D. C,

year, poolayu piuiuld.
iy. Larirost ctr. 
n.U. Tltlim tor Suld by mmrn z -fnB? , .EL 1

heartily thanked lor his aide
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RED CROSS WORKW. A. M'LKAX, c.:-;„ O.L s.

LU his pen are welcomed hy the Icadin.e 
engineering magazines,- and he flit's 
tiie coveted position of presidc-tu of 
the American Iloadhuilders’ Associa
tion, being the first Canadian to re- 

the great Church ot St. Nicholas.”— has been more controversy than this, cc-ivo that honor/
St. Nicholas. - aU(j there are many claimants to the “Recently, in Lis zeal to secure the

honor. There are records, however, be°efit of a great trunk road for 

showing that Nicholas Forq, a French work^uM very weU ,v-

clock maker, used a metal planer In undertaken as part of a triumphal 
1751 tor machining pump cylinders, ap- monument to the Canadian arms in 
parently being under the Impression present war, the victorious o”t-
that they cquld be made more a ecu- ' of Hie AIH03 are con-
rately In this manner tbUn by a r» u niin Iias ",orked out
voivinc ciittpr pIan v. hereby such a road could be

b lier* constructed from one end of Ontario
to tile, other along the front, on a 
feasible financial basis, and no doubt 
as the project is developed the public 
mind will become fully sized of its 
merits.

The Planing Machine.
As to the original, inventor of the 

planing machine there la perhaps

AH la lies wj.-hingto as-ist in Red 
Cross work are asked to come to the 
d'ftiry 100m Saturday afternoon at 

'2.30. The Women's Institute ' 
purchasing material and tlm fcVowiti" 
at tides are to he made *

Night shirts 
Bed eocks 
Handk^rdii fq 
Blindâmes
Tha loilowinz articles have been 

asked for by tiie Rod dross ^0‘iety :—- 
Flannel l e 1 jackets 
Pi jamas, il •:ind,,tte

Sbit-K ,|a.,. $9iie
Eltmnn! Dressing Gijtvn.s
Flannel D tv Shirts
Ki.icitlo'vii Heel Socks
Choiera Holts
Socks
Scarfs
Face C’otiis, cot:on, lo:t:e knit, 9 in.

ijuate 
Wt iftivtr
Shouts •
i'- «. Is

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank amt dimension' lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled oil short 
notice.

Present stock- includes a 
quantity of

Will You Help The Hospital 
for Sick Children, the Great 
Provincial Charity ? -4+-

Europe’s Richest City, 
i The richest city in Europe is Basel, 

the great Swiss railway center, Zurich, 
in a neighboring canton, coming sec- 

I end. This Is proportionate to the num
ber of inhabitants. Basel’s richest 
citizen boasts a fortune of £500.000, 

i another has £300,000, while no fewer 
than sixteen residents pay income tax 
on a round million dollars. Eighty-two 
are “French millionaires.” possessing 
fortunes of a million francs. The aver
age wage earning capacities of the 
various professions form an interesting 

• contrast Basel’s doctors—the place ts 
flooded with medical men—are the 
worst paid, averaging only £240 a year; 
druggists are good lor more, and law- 
ers the same. Professors, on the other 
hand, earn something like £500 a year 
and bank directors anywhere from 
£1,000 to £1,200.—I’earson’s Weekly.

Dear Mr. Editer:—
Thanks for the privilego of appeal

ing through your columns on behalf of 
the Hospital for Sick Children. The 
Hospital takes care of sick and de
formed children, not only in Toronto, 
but in the Province, outside of the city. 

This coming year, of all the years 
Of this project a ccateitiBor—v- ln the Hospital's history, has a motto

J serious outlook, as regards funds for
'••’The' MontroaVlo-Wimisof rood ^ ^ has

formed r.n essential port of Hi - i-'-h- calendar,
way improvement seheme formu.av 1 60 maby,falls are bemS raa?fi on the
1».V the Highway Improvement Com- ’“T ° n 1 SOnerous people of To- 
mianlon. If a trunk road Ù t roul° alld Ontario, to help the soldiers 
built iinjting up T - ° - “f.,tho ‘"f nfl 1 make
throughout the province it .-in daily round, through the wards of the
tu rally be this road if a "ran h ïOSp,-tal’ aûd 860 *he 8u"'ir™K chll- 
read to Ottawa wore provide i he dren m our cots and beds, the thought 
road would <Pn-n „„,i I ,- ,, ' 1 strikes me as to whether the peoplemajority'Of t^r ir'e. r hies "and ""‘t “= °f »“• with a" ‘b« demands

towns of 0'.’ r n-u.,ri„ ai 1 niade upon them, answer our appeal
croror eonno’t ’ an<, 11 iY°U i and IleIl> to maintain the institution
the hirhwmto fo ■" that is b> the never-ending
its constrneiinn1 " ,°!l ar*°* battle with disease and death, in its
turil -inrt nee ,e t°r(r’ ly a nn‘ endeavor to save the stricken littlefrai m"i1«2v . 1 Par °r.any,'wn- ones in the child life of Ontario,
for n, ^ .wo ■ mip. o\ ement scheme Last year there were 304 in-patients 
hn.vvi ,nDenm eâ-‘U,(1 is ultimately from 210 places outside of Toronto,
* 01:1(1 lo come. To see this and pro- and in the past twenty years there 

stitueiit about the enpitoi one daj I ude for it is only common sense and have been 7.000 from places in the
when he invited attention to a solemn practical engineering. Province other than Toronto.

, ,n “ddiiion, road building i-s an It costs us $2.24 per patient per day 
a tm : value way to meet conditions of for maintenance. The municipalities

j- Pn<'ih Ploy ment and tin» prest nt or pay for patients $1 per patient per
the coming year constitute a time day ; the Government allows 20 cents

reads every one ot the speeches ci ell v* when such conditions are serious, i per patient per day: so. deducting
To promote road building in any ! $1.20 from $2.21. it leaves the Hospital 
direction at this time, therefore, is ; with .$1.14 to pay out of subscriptions 
only common sense and good busi- it receives from the people of Toronto 
ness judgment. and tin- Province. rP*o shortage last

“ 'In round numbers the road year ran to $ is.000. 
would he 535 miles long. It was laid Since 1SS0 about l.ooO cases of club 

“Who is he?” queried the visitor, re- flown in Hie report of the Highway , feet, bow legs and knock knees have
Improvement Commission and lias been treated, and of those 000 had 

“A proofreader nt the mvemmenl 'T"T!l"y hp,’n •'“'eepted that cities P-'irect correction. Nearly nil these 
... . J ... should contribute something to the were from different parts of the Pro-

printing office.’ explained Champ.- cosl ot lb? main road c)ospSto vthceof title of the city of Toronto.

borders, in the 535 miles there are I Remember that every year is a war 
, about 135 miles of road which would j -vonr with the Hospital: every day is 

be. provided for in this way. This n (lnv battle; every t «imite the ■ 
leaves 4 00 miles of road yet to he Hc'Pltal heeds money, not for it:; own 
provided for. Mr. McLean has esti- 6ak<‘- but for tin* children’s se.he. The 
mated the cost at eight thousand Hospital is the battle-ground where the 
dollars a mile. This means $3,200,- Armies of Life have grappled with th-^ 
000. ’ Hosts of Death, and tin* lift- or deal"’

of thousands of little children is the 
issue that is settled in that war. Will 
you let the Hospital he driven from 
the field of its battle to save the lives 
of lit»le children for the lack of Ynoney' 
you can give and never miss?

Every dollar may prove itself a 
dreadnought in the battle against 
death, a flagship in the fleet that fights 
for the lives of little children.

Remember that the door of the Hos
pital’s mercy is the door of hope, and 
your dollar, kind reader, may be the 
key that opens the door for some- 

■ body’s child.
Will you send a tiyiHar. or more if 

( you can. to Douglas Davidson, Secre
tary-Treasurer, or

® J. ROSS ROBERTSON. ® 

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
Toronto.

I

A Bunch of Kick».
"Pm in hard luck!” sighed the steel 

rail.FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

"‘Look at met 1 get nothing frono 
morning till night out Dot air,” groan
ed tiie pumping engine.

“I’m always in hot water!* sighed 
the boiler.

sa y r :

A largo quantity of. slabs anrl
fir.‘-\\.uul. “Consider my plight," cried the mac- 

.'idam road. “Invariably walked ovei 
and trodden under foot!”

“I’m used to it, tor I'm always np 
against It." philosophically remarked 
the wall paper.

“You’re none or yon as ondly off as 
l ant.” said the turn a ce. “for. no mat
ter where 1 go. I'm generally hred.'*— 
Baltimore American.

F. Blancher
v Ills 
’• id . îp

Pneumonia, Jackets
l‘-«nd:tg'’S
Handkerchiefs
L lose a re lor tl e use

ATHENS
A Statue of Brick.

Perhaps no other nation In the world 
save the Inventive Germans would 
have thought ot building a statue of 
brick. In the little city of Vegesaek, 
near Bremen and in the district of 
the German clay fields, the citizens 
have erected such a statue to one of 
their number who won fame as an 
African explorer. The monument ts 
of brick, thirty feet in height, includ
ing the pedestal. The architect mold
ed the figures of n man and came: out 
of a solid mass of clay, which was 
burned in a great kiln and then sawed 
into brick sized Uv'Cks.

of t’-e fide
the well

~’„1
« >d wounded and not fur 
s d.liera in camp. Anyone wishing to 

wounded soMicrs by 

mav

Had to Do It.
Champ Clark was showing a con- help cate for our

ted ing iutv oi flu* above articlesX
> ' Yi their gifts at tiie library room oil

• tii'dav, Febivary Glh or tho follow, 
l’urseav.

f ■ ifaced individual Just entering a com
mittee room.

• X ’< t date for shipment will be 
uui'i d lat r.

“See that chap?” asked Clark. "He
;

-V -
ered In the house."

•‘What!” gasped the constituent, with
amazement.

“Fact,” said Clark. "Reads every 
word of ’em too.”

! DELTA

A Herculean Task.
The bridegroom was intensely seri

ous.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry M vs Maud Taylor of Chantry is a 

•'= ”d. at the of F. S. Lawson.
Mr mid .Mis daft. Stanton of Pott- 

it tl e:db d <m friends recently.
Horn .Lm. 17(1», to Mr and Mrs 

Peter Hiu.rV and, a daughter.
Mr and .MisS. Coletuan and Miss 

'1 vrt.h* spent last .witOl'icncis
at Fieelands

In (hi- town hall. Fob, 5til, tho 
‘'•id.ct Corps No. •!s7 o( Athens, in- 

■ ’.id nuttim: on a draina entitled ‘ The 
A lik-I crowd is exj ected.

VY . A . 1V 1! and H. P, H re see rj »r»t 
« h‘,v da vs hut week at Ottawa Livo 
Stock Show,

.Mis li. Prole y has returned home 
«Itm- spending the past month at Alex- 
mdria Bav. ►

Ogle \\.ebsf»r of( Alh/ns called on 
friends one d tv last, wet k.

Revival services carried 
i he past lotir weeks closed on Friday 

\eyening last.

Cut Glass, Silverware 
and Kindred Lines. .

“My dear.” he said to his little wife 
(they are always tittle!, “you have a 
hard task before you. Now that we 6.re 

11 • , j , wed. you will, have to prove to riiv four
. a ■' 1 ";l0l s '"ul tl>V Fistnrs that yon are worthy ot me."-

prices sm p- .ngly low.

garding the phenomenon closely.

Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune. /
riiilailel[»hla Ledger.

:Repairing" <»f >Y,. dies and Clocks 
given prompt attention.

Extravagant.
Clerk—Mr. Uoldbug, as J am to mar

ry I would like more salary. Boss- 
How much more do you wanVF Clerk 
—Ten dollars a week. Boss—My gra
cious! How many women are you go- 
J”S to marry?—Chicago News.

Marriage In Jav*,
In Java when a man marries he goes 

to his wife's house, where the women 
sit in council upon all matters of im
portance and dictate the affairs of the 
home.

ATHENS AGENCY

R. J. Campo - Main St. Spv.’’
•" ‘This money might well be raised 

hy contributions levied largely o.i 
moio.ists who exclusively make use 
of the main roads of the province. 
There are about thirty thousand 
licensed cars in the province. This 

begun with the appearance of Edison’s probably means (hat there are at , 
kinetoseope In IS!>3 Before that date least 15,000 motorists who would

co-operate in such a work. Suppose 
: thc=e men raised by subscription 

each an average of two hundred dol
lars. That se. ins a small amount for 
each to raise, hut the< aggregate 
would be three million and the cost 
of the road is pretty well provided 
for. It is largely a question of organ
ization.

The War Does Not Affect the 
Nursery Business

Child’s Day In Belgium.
SL Nicholas day. which is Dec. 6, ts 

the day on which the Belgian child ex
it new toy. It ts the Belgian

Moving Pictures.
Moving pictures may be said to have

ln spite ot the war we are selling peers 
mote nursery stock tint» ever belote, child's Christmas. 
We havv loom for anether agent in 
this county however and applications 
should he sent in

the art was to a large extent experi
mental and uoncomuierciaLCharity.

Charity does not demand of us that 
we should never see the faults ot ot ti
ers. but sh^ does ask us to avoid dis
covering them when there Is qo need.

on for
at once. A « good 

man should «un trou» £15 t > £30 pet- 
week through the winter. No delivei-

Unmixed Preferred.
“Good morning. Mr. Apothecary I I 

want two two-cent stamps and 10 
cents* worth of chocolate.”

“Mixed?"
I “No; 1 want the stamps senarat*"

ing or voile-ting. Outfit free. •lectric Rc-i.tcrcr '>r Men
ho .phono!THOMAS \V. DOW MAX A SOX 

VV., l.IMITKI)
• • r-- - : - ..oyChildren hnve mori- need ot mndell 

than ot crltios.-Jotibcrt “ ‘The appeal -or comriLuticas •i. .Vi . •.t;, 1
•* f*;». >»•}'!! *?rf.Ki.l-evitlo Ontario rue i ; > t * —

t-w>. kf/v'.ed ? :• v •
;ow 6tr «^Slur J.ivx, Oat.
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